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DESCRIPTION
The foot valve is an automatic device that is generally installed at the intake point of a pump to prevent the emptying of the system’s pump pipeline during rest 
phases. The obturator is made of a disc which moves linearly, which is guided by two pins forming a single body with the disc itself, upon which is assembled a 
sealing gasket. A light spring keeps the obturator closed. The reduced friction of the obturator and the precision of the internal works minimize the head loss.
In the functioning phase, the pressure drop generated by the pump on intake overcomes the force of the spring, thus opening the device and allowing the passage of 
the fluid. When the pump stops working, the valve also closes, keeping the system (and consequently the impeller) from emptying. The filter forestalls the passage 
of impurities that might be harmful to the impeller or compromise the operational integrity of the valve itself. Foot valves can be installed at any point in pumping 
plants and autoclaves of up to 110ºC.

TECHNICAL FEATURES
Pressure:
maximum allowed pressure 1/2” ÷ 1” (PN) 16 bar
maximum allowed pressure 1”1/4 ÷ 2” (PN) 10 bar
maximum allowed pressure 2”1/2 ÷ 4” (PN)   8 bar
Δp closure non-return   2 kPa (0,02 bar)
Temperature:
maximum temperature (TS) 0°C (excluding ice) ÷ 110°C
Compatible fluids:
heat transfer fluids in compliance with Italian national standards UNI 8065 § 6
glycolate solutions  glycol 50% 
Filtration rating: 
referenced micron rating (S) <850 µm
Threading:
pipeline connections threads according to ISO 228/1
Requirements and tests as per: 
shell tightness test P11 - EN 12266-1

DESIGN
Body  brass EN 12165 - CW617N
Seat gaskets  NBR rubber
Obturator  acetal resin (POM) 
Spring  stainless steel EN 10088 - 1.4310 (AISI 302)
Filter  stainless steel EN 10088 - 1.4301 (AISI 304L)
Mesh end filter stainless steel sheet EN 10088-1.4310 (AISI 302)
Filter fitting  polyamide   

PRODUCT CODES
2160.015 outlet female 1/2”
2160.020 outlet female 3/4”
2160.025 outlet female 1”
2160.033 outlet female 1” 1/4
2160.042 outlet female 1” 1/2

2160.050 outlet female 2”
2160.066 outlet female 2” 1/2
2160.080 outlet female 3”
2160.100 outlet female 4”



All informations included in this catalogue, technical features, drawings and descriptions, are not binding and might be subject to variation at any time,
without any forwarning. Any reproduction, even partially, is forbidden and legally pursuable.

FEATURES

Dn Pn D D1 L L1

1/2” 16 Ø29 Ø23 80 43

3/4” 16 Ø37 Ø29 90 47

1” 16 Ø44 Ø37 100 51

1” 1/4 10 Ø56 Ø45 110 61

1” 1/2 10 Ø63 Ø49 126 64

2” 10 Ø78 Ø64 146 75

2” 1/2 8 Ø103 Ø88 162 88

3” 8 Ø120 Ø102 188 97

4” 8 Ø155 Ø128 214 108
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